
Work order - 69

Froceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Ptesent S. Hadkishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual PLan 2077-18 - Assigning Ski[ Training - Global Education
Trust - reg.

No. 3711lP /201,6/KS}j] Date:19.49"2A77

Read: 1. RFP Notification No. 9/3711 dated1,1.08.2077

2. Minutes of the evaluation committee held on 14.09.2077

Order

State Urban Livelihoods Mission issued a Request for Proposal (R.FP) on X1.08"2017 for

proc'urernent of service from empanelled Skill Trarning Providers (STPs) for conducting

Skill Training Coutses during 2017 -1,8 in the mission cities. trn response to dre RFF,

Giohal Education Trust submitted a proposal to conduct Skills Training in Non

Residential mode. The Evaluation comrnittee held on 14.09.2017 examined the proposal

ln detail and decided to assign the following course in specific training centf,es. In these

circumstances sanction is hereby accorded Global Education Trust to conduct the skill

rrainirrg couf,se during 2A17-18 as detailed below.

st.

No
Courses

Duration
(In Hts)

Rate per

Hour ({)
Location of

Training Centre
Candidates

to be trained

7 Fieid Technician
Networking and Storage

ELE Q4606

360 42.42 I(ozhikode 180

The taining should be conducted as per the Training Opetational procedwe in the RFP

document (vetsion i.4). STP should enter into a MoU with SULM in the fotmar given in

section 5 of the RFP document urithin 7 days from the date of receipt of this order. The

final vetsion of proposal submitted by the agency and accepted by the SULM will be

rnade as pat of this MoU. The ttaining planned in Phase-I should be stated not later

than one rnonth from the date of teceipt of the wotk ordet. The candidates of all batches

should be cetifred and placed before the closure of the finar.cu,lyeat



Tlris otder is conditional and the STP shall commence the training only after getting due

approval for the proposed trarning cent{e to conduct the above mentioned course as per
hrLiLN'f standards. The SLILM officials unll conduct an inspection of the training cenrf,c

and will lssue a trairung cornmencement order to the Sf? as per the process detailed in
the Trairung Opetationai Procedure if the centres are found suitable for conducting the

proposed training. In case of courses designed by Sectot Skill Councrls (SSC), the STps

should also obtain priot approval from the concerned SSC for the proposed centf,e.

Before cofiIlnerlcement of the I\{ES courses, it should be ensured rhat the courses af,e

Executive Director,

Tr:
llhe CEO, Global Education'Irust

Copy to

1. District Mission Co-ordinator, I(udumbashree, I(ozhikode
2. Secretary, I(ozhikodeCorporation
3. Ciry I\fission Mangers, I(ozhtkode
4SF
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